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bath, and the specimen is retainedinitfor about three or four days. 
It is of course advisable to have vessels of various sizes, so as 
not to use more jelly than is absolutely necessary. I lind that a 
small pudding-basin, a vegetable-dish, a soup-tureen, and an 
earthenware foot-bath form a very useful set of vessels; a galva
nized iron wash·tub serving as an excellent water bath. For 
ordinary purposes I use gelatine-glue instead of pure gelatine, 
the former being only one-fourth the price of tht: latta·, Phenol 
may be substituted for corrosive sublimate. 

After removal from the glycerine the specimen is thoroughly 
drained, and placed in a dry room protected from the dust. Such 
parts as the vertebral column, the fins, and, in most cases the 
skull may be left to dry without further care, but thick 
or strongly curved structures, such as the jaws and shoulder 
girdle, should be fastened out while drying with strappings of 
tape, small wood.en or cardboard supports, &c., as otherwise a 

amount of twisting is inevitllble. 
When no more shrinking or ''buckling" is perceptible-it is 

generally advisable to allow some weeks for this-the specimen 
is varnished with a solution of white shellac in rectified spirit. 
This should be done in a warm room, as the slightest damp pro· 
duces precipitation of the shella.c. After two or three coats of 
this varnish theeartilage is found to have a dry and smooth but 
not too glossy surface. 

In mounting-the skeleton the best way is to support each part 
separately on a light wire cradle, so that it can. at any time be 
removed for examination. If it is found necessary to articulate 
any of the parts, it is.aclvisable to use p1atinum wire. 

In preparing the chondrocranium ofTeleostei (e.g. Salmo) it is 
again advisable to have recourse to parboiling : the membrane 
bones can then be easily removed and the cartilaginous brain-case, 
Meckel's cattilages, and the branchial arches prepared as above. 
Skeletons of earlier mammalian fcetuses must be put through the 
process in toto, the chief disadvantage of this method being that 
the bones, beiag impregnated with gelatine, never become very 
white. In later fcetnses the epiphyses of the long bones and 
other cartilages are readily removed, and may then be prepared 
separately. In disarticulating mammalian skulls it is a good 
plan to remove the mesethmoid and prepare it in the above 
method, thus preserving an important part of the skull which 
the student, as a rule, never sees unless he takes the trouble to 
dissect it out for himself. 

Up to the present time my two assistants-to whose care and 
patience it is only right that I should express my indebtedness
han prepared entire skeletons ofCarcharodon, Cestracion, Raja, 
Ceratodus, and c.alf fcetus, chondrocrania of Alopecias, Acan· 
thias, Salmo, and Petromyzon, and mesethmoid of the sheep. 
Some of these have now been r:repared for several u1onths, and 
the small amount of shrinkage may be gathered from the fact 
that an entire skeleton of Ceratodus lost only I -36th of its length, 
and that the membr;1-ne bones of the Trout, which were separated 
from the chondrocranium before the preparation of the latter, 
fitted afterwards into their places with great accuracy. I have 
not yet, however, been thoroughly successful with the jaws of the 
Elasmobranchs, as hitherto there has always been a slight cracking 
of the superficial calcareous crust, which in the jaws is much thicker 
than elsewhere; but as this is sometimes seen, to a slight extent, 
even in spirit specimens, 1 do not at present see how to prevent 
it entirely. With purely cartilaginous structures the success of the 
method is very marked : for instance, the gill-arches of Cestracion 
and of Raja, prepared with the delicate branchial rays, and in the 
former genus, the extra-branchial cartilages have, after several 
weeks, their flexibility and translucency unimpared. 

Other organs, for the preservation of which I have found this 
method successful, are hearts, stomachs, intestines, &c. Even 
the entire alimentary canal with the liver spleen and pancreas of, 
for instance, a skate, may be prepared with a tolerable amount 
of success. All these soft parts must, of course, be first thoroughly 
hardened with alcohol or chromic acid. I have also obtained a 
fairly good preparation of the skate's brain in situ with the in
tracranial portions of the cerebral nerves, but as far as my present 
experience goes, I hardly think that my method is likely to be 
as successful as Giacomini's for brains (J'ourn. of Anat. and 
P!tys., January, 1879). 

I may mention that I have tried a modification of Giacomini's 
method for cartilaginous skeletons, but hitherto have not found 
it so successful as the glycerine jelly process. 

I have had some little success in preserving Crustacea, 
Echinoderms, &c., so as to retain their natural c.olour and flexi · 
bility, but further experiments are wanted in this direction. I 

have also made one or two attempts to apply the method for the 
preparation of skins of fishes, amphibia and reptiles for stuffing : 
the few experiments already made show a distinct improvement 
upon the ordinary dried skins, both in the preservation of the 
natural colour and in the diminution of shrinking. Some modi
fication of the process may possibly be useful for the wattles, 
& c., of birds. In spite of the obvious objections to stuffed 
specimens, they could be ill-spared in a public museum, neither 
skins nor spirit specimens being suited to ·replace them, and it 
would certainly be an advance in museum tedmique, if, for 
nstance, the ordinary brown, shrivelled, and highly vunishcd 
pecimens of fishes could be replaced by something a little more 
life-like. T. JEFFERY PARKER 

Dunedin, N.Z., November, 3rd, 1881 

U'NFf?'El?..SITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE 

0XFOil.1).-l!u. Convocation held on Febrwu:y 7 the sum of 
2:,01. wa.s voted to the Linacre Professor for apparatus for the 
Physiological Laboratory. 

Dr. T. K. Claamhers, .has been nominated to 
represent the University in the General Council of Medical 
Education in place of the late Prof. R:olleston. 

The Curators of the Bodleian library have elected Mr. E. W. 
B. Nicholson, M;,A., of Trinity Colh:ge, as Bodley's Librarian 
in place of the late Mr. Coxe. 

The Examiners for the Burdett Coutts Geological Scholarship 
have given notice that the examination will be held on Monday, 
February 27 and three following· days, at 10 a.m. The scholar
ship is tenable for two years, and is open to all members of the 
University who have passed the necessary examinations for the 
degree of B. A., m1d shall not have exceeded' their twenty-seventh 
term. 

SCIENTIFIC SERIALS 
J'oumal de Physique, January.-On the limits of electrolysis, 

by M. Berthelot.-Note on Prof. Clerk Maxwell's memoir on 
the theory of maintenance of electric currents by mechanical 
work without using permanent magnets, by M. Brillouin.-Ex· 
perimental researches on Purkinje's phenomenon, by MM. Mace 
de Lepinay and Nicati.-Varnish for writing on glass, by M. 
Crova. 

R,a!e Istihltr; Lr;m/Jarr/r; diScienze e Lettere. Rendiconti, vol. xiv· 
Fasc. xviiL-xix,-Zoological annotations, by Prof. Pavesi.-On 
protistologicalanalysisof drinking-water, byl'rof. Maggi.-Another 
case of a single IHdney in man, with incomplete development of 
the sperma:tic vesicle and the prostate. on the defective side, by 
Prof. Sangalli.-Vines and their <enemies in 1881, hy Prof. 
Garovaglio.-On some fossils of the Upper] nrassic found in the 
western Venetian Alps, by Dr. Parona.-Experimental re· 
searches on the physiological and therapeutic action of cocaine, 
by Prof. Morselli and Dr. Buccola.-Reduction of integrals of 
algebraic functions to integrals of rational functions, by Prof. 
Formenti.-The double quadratic transformation of space and 
its application to the non-Euclidian geometry, of space, by S. 
Aschieri. 

Fasc. xx.-Reports on works presented and on prize competi· 
tions, also announcement of prize subjects. 

Atti della R. 'Accademia dei Lincei, vol. vi. fasc. 3.-New 
series for expressing the heliocentric coordinates in function of 
the mean anomaly, by S. de Gasparis.-Contribution to the 
anatomy of leaves, Part II., by S. Briosi.-On the present re
gression of glaciers of the Alps, by S. Stoppani.-Reports on prize 
competitions. The royal prize in biology (ro,ooo lire) is divided. 

Prof. Mosso and Prof. Trinchese, the work of the 
former being sphygmographic researches on the circulation of the 
blood in the human brain ; and that of the latter on Italian 
maritime fauna (describing several new species), and on the 
early development of· mollusca. The Royal prize in mineralogy 
and geology ( Io,ooo lire) is awarded to Prof. Taramelli, for a work 
on the geology of the Venetian province. In physical science Prof 
Poloni is awarded a prize of 1500 lire, for a memoir on the per
manent magnetism of steel at different temperatures.-Thesalient 
features of these and other memoirs are noted. 

Vol. xi. fasc. 4.-Researches on movemestts of the .intestine, 
by Signori Mosso and Pellacani.-On the action of halogenated 
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organic radicals on the potas>ic of pyrol, by Signori 
Ciamician and Dennatedt.-Contnbutwns to the anatomy of 
leaves (continued), by S. Briosi.-On linear differential equa
tions, by S. Casorati. 

La Natura January, 1882.-Considerations on some relations 
between the 'velocity of efflux, the specific beat, and the mean 
squares the molec;tlar _velocity ?f gases, by D_r. N":chs.-On 
the rapid tty with w htch hght modtfies the electnc reststance of 
selenium, by Prof. Bell:'-ti and Dr. Romanes:.-On 
of electrolysis of vanous actd and alkalme solutwns, wtth 
graphite electrodes, hy Dr. Bantoli and Regrasogli. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES 
LONDON 

Royal Society, December 8.-" The Vibrations of a Vortex 
Ring, and the Action of Two Vortex Rings upon each other." 
by J. ]. Thomson. 

The first part of the paper contains a discus9ion of the vibra
tions which can occur in the figure of a vortex ring, whose 
cross-section is small compared with its aperture. It is proved 
that if the equations to the circnlar axis of a vortex ring are-

p=a+an cos nt 
z=/3" cos nt 

p being the distance of a point on the circular axis from the 
straight axis, and z the distance of the point from the mean 
plane of the circular axis, then-

2e - ) 
a,.= A cos za" log an .,In'- I t+B 

("'' ' ze - - ) fln = A ·· n- Stu 
2

a" log n .; n"- 1 t + B 

where w is the angular velocity of molecular rotation, and the 
the radius of the cross-section of the vortex core; t is small 
compared with a. 

Thus the time of vibration for such a displacement in the 
circular axis is-

I we• 2e --
211' 2a2 log a n I 

OT if T be the velocity of the vortex-
= 21raj Tn..;n• _I 

This shows that a vortex ring with small cross-section of core 
is stable for all displacements of its circular axis. Sir W. 
Thomson has proved that it is stable for all alterations in the 
shape of the cross-section of its core. 

The second part of the paper contains an ilwestigation of the 
action of two vortices upon each other when the sh:>rtest distance 
between them is large compared with the diameter of either of 
the vortices. The amount of the disturbance each vortex 
experiences is worked out in the paper, but it may be sufficient 
to quote here the general effect of the collision which is given 
by the following rule :-the vortex which first passes through 
the point of intersection of the direction of motion of the two 
vortices is deflected towards the direction of motion of the 
other, is increases in radius and. energy, aud its velocity of 
translation is diminished, the other vortex is deflected in the 
same direction as the first, it diminishes in radius and energy, 
and its velocity of translation is increased. 

"On Melting Point." By E. J. Mills, D.Sc., F.R.S. 
(Abstract.) 

The author gives a list of twenty-three aromatic compounds, 
the melting-points of which he has determined in terms of the 
air thermometer. The average probable error of a single result 
is about o··oxs. The numbers obtained, which range from 42• 
to 121°, obviously represent a set of thermometric standards, 
free from most of the grave inconveniences presented by the 
ordinary mercury-glass thermometer. In some cases they are 
shown to be proportional to the numerical value of the formula, 
a law which, it is suggested, may be in the limit the real law of 

The original memoir contains a full description 
of apparatus and methods. 

Royal Society, January 12.-" On the results .of Recent 
Explorations of Erect Trees containing Reptilian Remains in the 
Coal Formation of Nova Scotia," by J. W. Dawson, C.M.G., 
LL.D., F.R.S., &c. 

The explorations referred to were carried on chiefly in the 

beds at Coal Mine Point, South Joggim, Nova Scotia; and 
their object was to make an exhaustive examination of the con
tents of erect trees found at that place and containing remains of 
Batrachians and other land animals. 

A detailed section is given of the beds containing the erect 
trees in question, with lists of their fos<il remains. The most 
important part of the section is the following :-

Sandstone with erect Calamites and Stigmaria roots 
Argillaceous sandstone, C.1lamites, Stigmaria, and 

Alethoptiris Cuchitica 
Gray scale, with numerous fossil plants, and also 

Naiaidites, Carbonia, and fish scales 
Black coaly shale, with similar fossils 
Coal, with impressions of Sigillaria bark 

Ft. In. 
6 6 

6 

2 4 
I 

0 6 

On the surface of the coal 1 tand many erect pene
trating the beds above, and some of them nearly three feet in 
diameter at the base and nine feet in height. In the lower part 
of many of these erect trees there is a deposit of earthy matter, 
blackened with carbon and vegetable remains, and richly stored 
with bone> of small reptiles, land snails, and millipedes. De
tailed descriptions of the contents of these trees are given, and 
it is shown that on decay of the woody axis and hmer bark they 
must have constituted open cylindrical cavities, in which small 
animals sheltered themselves, or into which they fell and re
mained imprisoned. TheRe natural traps must have remained 
open for some time on a sub-aerial surface. 

In all twenty·five of these erect trees had been discovered and 
extracted, and the productive portions of them preserved and 
carefully examine<!. Of these fifteen had proved more or less 
productive of animal remains. From one no less than twelve 
reptilian skeletons had been obtained. In a few instances not 
only the bones, but portions of cuticle, ornamented with horny 
scales and spines, had been preserved. 

The Batrachians obtained were referred to twelve species in 
all. Of these two were represented so imperfectly that they 
could not be definitely characterised. The remaining ten were 
referable to the two family groups of JY.ficrosauda and Laby-
1·inthodontia. 

The Microsaul'ia are characterised by somewhat narrow 
crania, smooth cranial bones, simple or non·plaited teeth, well· 
developed limbs and ribs, elongated biconcave vertebrre, bony 
scales ani plates on the abdomen, and horny scales, often 
ornate, on the back and sides. They show no traces of gills. 
The species belonging to this group are referred to the genera 
Hylonomus, S1t'ilerpeton, Hylerpeton, .and Fritsclzia. The cha· 
racters of these genera and of the · several species are given in 
detail and illmtrated by drawings and photographs, including 
microscopic delineations of the teeth of all the species, with their 
internal structure and the microscopic structure of their bones, 
as well as representations of their cuticular ornamentation and 
armour. 

The Labyrinthodonts are represented by only two species of 
Dendrerpeton, which are also described and delineated. 

About half of the reptilian species described are new, 
ani those previously described from fragmentary remains are 
now ft!lly characterised, and their parts more minutely 
examined. 

The invertebrate animals found are three species of iand snails 
and five of myriapods, besides specimens supposed to represent 
new species of myriapods and insect larvre, not yet fully 
examined, and which have been placed in the hands of Dr. 
Scudder, of Cambridge, U.S. 

The memoir, consisting in great part of condensed descriptions 
of the facts observed, does not admit of much abridgment, and 
cannot be rendered fully intelligible without the accompanying 
plans, sections, and drawings. It closes with the following 
general statement :-

"The negative result that, un'der the exceptionally favourable 
conditions presented by these erect trees, no remains of any 
animals of higher rank than the Microsauria and Labyrintho
dontia have been found deserves notice here. It seems to indi· 
cate that no small animals of higher grade inhabited the forests 
of Nova Scotia at the period in question; but this would not 
exclude the possibility of the existence of higher animals of a 
larger size than the hollow trees were capable of receiving. Nor 
does it exclude the possibility of higher animals having lived 
contemporaneously in upland situations remote from the low 
flats to which our knowledge of the coal formation is for the 
roo t part confined. It is to be observed aho that as some of 
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